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Greetings from School IPM 2015!  
Every day, 49 million children attend school in the United States, served

by nearly seven million teachers and staff.   But they're not alone. 

Schools are also frequented by a number of pests including cockroaches,

mice, dust mites and more.  Asthma is epidemic among children,

impacting nearly 6% of school children nationally with rates as high as

25% in urban centers.  Cockroaches are potent asthma triggers.

Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is a prevention-based, highly

effective approach proven to reduce pest complaints and pesticide use

by up to 90% in schools and other public buildings.  IPM practices such as

sanitation and exclusion also improve food safety, fire safety and energy

conservation.  Our newsletter highlights real-life examples of IPM in

practice and can help you start an IPM program in your school district. 

For more information, visit www.schoolipm2015.com. 

IPM Education Success at the Austin Insect

Rodeo           

The Entomological Foundation and the Entomological Society of America

Education and Outreach Committee hosted the Austin Insect Rodeo on

Saturday, November 9th at the Bullock Texas State History Museum. The

Rodeo included a teacher workshop and insect expo, where teachers,

families and kids engaged in hands on insect activities that were both

fun and educational!

 

The teacher workshop provided educators the opportunity to learn about

insect curriculum. The workshop included two breakout sessions:

"Bringing Insects into the Classroom: Interactive Lessons in

Entomology," led by Christina Silliman and Catherine Dana, University of

Champaign, IL and "Bed Bugs and Book Bags: Identification and

Prevention," led by Rebecca Baldwin, University of Florida. Both sessions

exposed teachers to ways of engaging their students in the exciting

world of insects.

 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/c.jsp?llr=qp7vwzn6&t=1115806246494.-1.4682933.2&m=1011253703152&wl=F
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=0011ZF-NU4nD5gLTUtd46Fm11qyzXACZQpl&t=001-4XSYnkpIXzIt6yTpPcF7Q%3D%3D&llr=qp7vwzn6
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1011253703152
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VtqfU161IX_SIyqQMpexFpMk7W_Q4Yfp3Fpn9vymdwPygMIVTZg69BSxwt2bX5qHO0J76QsjYYitsCFcQzwD4s-cB_x0O7X-nLv3iuWOLVaFXobIYiMcrJGuRMuxfUfVQGpiJA0oGVRMd-l2-gIKVA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VtqfU161IX8m1PvchOIYMI1GyQu69FzaJfwr83uluAbDb_4wOqZZHnvEVGilF72FaTGvio-3JVrhGk7oQg8fMyvhbxq8M0QYF8L4Uzq_OmYVT1jhBTKeL6mFk4vRRpIXgpk-asHn31o=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VtqfU161IX8m1PvchOIYMI1GyQu69FzaJfwr83uluAbDb_4wOqZZHnvEVGilF72FaTGvio-3JVrhGk7oQg8fMyvhbxq8M0QYF8L4Uzq_OmYVT1jhBTKeL6mFk4vRRpIXgpk-asHn31o=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VtqfU161IX9SqzL_JBWZ1CWZLODrXpRQwXYDoVS8ROb8SFHU7skD9dayVsbcI50x_CiNXp3mUBdBfQznk0ihbICnO1XBFk2z62xGVqsnA5dB2Yqsc2Ip1-U_sgZbO7ner3DzrvC7vu-W3XEQcn7ksT-bPOzjsqzA
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What's New This Month 

 

The latest PNW Pest Press newsletter

is available, Food in the Classroom.

Jennifer Snyder of Oregon State

University's School IPM Program gives

suggestions for teachers, students,

and staff on ways to help prevent

pest problems associated with food

and food debris in classrooms. We

encourage you to make copies

available in break rooms and staff

areas throughout your district.

Highlights

The North Central Integrated Pest

Management Center (NCIPMC)

announces the availability of funds

and requests proposals for Working

Groups that support the NCIPMC and

regional IPM priorities. 

Sign up for the webinar that will

provide information about this

funding opportunity. Thursday,

December 5, 2014 at 2 p.m. ET, 1

p.m. CT Individuals can register for

the webinar at

 https://www.ncipmc.org/training/ 

 

 

The webinar will provide an

overview of the new proposal

focusing on an outcome-based

funding approach and evaluation

plans.  Individuals participating in

the webinar will have an opportunity

 

Melissa Scherr, a volunteer and Executive Director for the Northwest

Entomological Research Center said, "There's a fundamental fascination

and an innate curiosity about these little creatures we share the world

with, and that curiosity is a fantastic opportunity to connect and engage

with all levels of scientific learning. The neat thing about using insects

in the classroom is that you can use insects to teach just about any kind

of science you want -- ecology, chemistry, even physics -- and not just

broad concepts but applied science that students can see for themselves

every day in their own backyard."  

 

Workshop attendees earned two continuing education units (CEU), a

pass to visit the museum, an IMAX ticket to "Flight of the Butterflies in

3D and participated in a raffle drawing. All teachers received valuable

handouts and lesson plans to be utilized in their classrooms. In a

satisfaction survey, attendees said, "Keep up the awesome work and

thank you for being here today!" and "Very nice!! Nice balance of

material and content."

 

Warren Sconiers, a volunteer and student at Texas A&M University said,

"I am excited for the elementary and middle school students because the

teachers looked like they were enjoying the workshops and really

thinking about how insects could be integrated into their classrooms.

The insect expo was a huge success! I feel as though the children and

their parents really had their worlds opened up; it was great to see

families really experiencing and learning about insects for the first

time."

 

The insect expo included ten different interactive exhibits: antennae

name-tags, maggot art, insect petting zoo, ant detective, termite

NASCAR, pollination station, water world, bug suckers, whirling wings

and insects make scents. Participants made crafts, tasted honey, played

games, danced on the bee boogie dance floor and some were brave

enough to pet new and interesting insects. With over 1,300 attendees

the insect expo was a whirlwind of activity and fun!  

 

Joshua Villarrea, a volunteer at the insect petting zoo holds a millipede

for children to pet (left).

 

Vanessa Kraft, mother of three who attended the expo with her husband

and children said, "Our daughters had a blast. It was a well put together

and creative event.  You and your team should be proud." To see photos

from the insect expo and workshop, visit us on Facebook!    

    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VtqfU161IX8m1PvchOIYMI1GyQu69FzaJfwr83uluAbDb_4wOqZZHnvEVGilF72FaTGvio-3JVrhGk7oQg8fMyvhbxq8M0QYF8L4Uzq_OmYVT1jhBTKeL6mFk4vRRpIXgpk-asHn31o=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VtqfU161IX9TFo_H4fNR8SJ5RRnnT9DzNXTSuPjoTkohGMNolTg-wCNRA9rUYfJXECOjxRq0937tOxnYmd7uLMnnm0ArhSC3bmuqfaaL0Ka65DzgyZVBsyfylvc7xIt0yEQ6I-bDo1UPQ2GWdLz6LNuR4T3ba8_QhSlMJYHM7NglrXkUaP5ELXIWAI6hBFMzzg28touV1AS5g4aeWfL5LMAsqiciY64c
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VtqfU161IX-yP90Eueph-rj2YJ1ebmzN3oR5U2sh5vAW006qT_G2As_CBTqlBjb0Tbeg-D9ewmBsPEAClNxUyvomTIT1zIgkgWzLFqs9rcAfErR6WkUj3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VtqfU161IX-MleC5IPJHzaizILrPvhQMMVJS_LnPWCyl6ATXtaM80FJDXZuxqNpHGF3zUvBAgLx7sJ2m-Iusnvd_Drc7OhW5jyHqg0OeRFnbOFN7ttp6O-EMS-NvtjVKJryoxPlPWd9W2y-ac4Lb4yPOnKBrixQbEheMYzA3JPE=
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the webinar will have an opportunity

to ask questions about the RFA and

its new approaches.  

 

Upcoming Events

December 20, 2013

IPM Coordinator Training 

Lubbock, TX

More Information

 

February 5th, 2013

Half Day Bed Bug Workshop 

Rockford, IL 

More Information  

 

Quick Links

School IPM 2015 Homepage

Get Involved!

About School IPM 2015

Make a Contribution!

The Austin Insect Rodeo could not have been possible without our great

group of 60 volunteers (above). Their unlimited energy and enthusiasm

made this an unforgettable event.

 

To learn more about other outreach opportunities and events visit the

Entomological Foundation.     

Another Reason IPM in Schools is a Good Thing

A recent report compiling results of water quality monitoring for

pyrethroid and fipronil insecticides in urban areas documents disturbing

trends. These insecticides are widely used for structural pest control,

often applied to impervious surfaces such as foundations to kill ants or

other insects which otherwise might make their way into schools, homes

or other structures.  Applications to impervious surfaces are prone to

runoff into surface water bodies.

 

The author reviewed monitoring results including toxicity data from

sampling and analyses of surface water and sediment in urban areas in

California between 2003 and 2012.  Bifenthrin was the most frequently

detected insecticide, found in 69% of sediment samples and 64% of water

samples.  Cyfluthrin, cyhalothrin, cypermethrin and permethrin were

among the other pyrethroids detected.  Average concentrations were

substantially greater than those required to kill 50% of sensitive aquatic

organisms. 

 

Fipronil, another commonly used insecticide for perimeter barrier

treatments, was found in 39% of water and 19% of sediment

samples. Data reviewed included samples from urban regions throughout

the state, including Lake Tahoe, San Francisco, Central Valley, Central

Coast, suggesting widespread toxic effects on aquatics in urban

environments.

 

IPM, with its focus on exclusion including installing door sweeps and

sealing cracks and crevices, rather than regularly scheduled treatments

with broad spectrum insecticides, has potential to reduce the use and

loss of these persistent insecticides into surface water bodies.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VtqfU161IX_4m5746lsr5Rlz8nHVH6LclVrBTKCV6qlCGnmZqPYifKMD3NyRUjL8sTBIXSVFAZhz1dTJwNtrmu6SqSo45mB6_v7gYr7nTtRB-_pG19XyOt48E1lmq--kyRUitwcHoVp8z1d_vP3-GvRAPoLkXgUULaKJMuUXGvscyNF7P68VOA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VtqfU161IX_mwRmFoDyRO1Rp6HfcObc2syv_LYEn5u_MwY9LXDg2LwELm8Q_sItFYszaLh8LpybmavzDJufSRpiGfyLPSBKlLUj69oycgOss0-SMAJlsKfj5ELeeKD3N2TrHzn5ALe0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VtqfU161IX_cqArm0KfucNJ1L6PfqBR2VXZX22AEv15baB1pFX8tEKBh4YUqBMUrgpuREaPCaB1ymv4jU7rFEVqafm_3OBJeR1QyAH0fW14=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VtqfU161IX_S2_Jf9Kz_mRbj_vfFS3ybeEeMQCKHjkL-ypWovh4TDeuPwwU55Lo8fYScNX__pttj4VT1ICqB1gn9_I0gYpJqFrsQxjlcaOCnDHJ5HAnWz9FlTARrf5d4JPaPXUdhqv3j-X-anX4TPERl2oJddpm8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VtqfU161IX-fFMWo-3TD6PQH7W3uxxsl9m6M7PnE1Y1zxhMhy32yvJuub9mhZLgMlaK71y31TDTx-DE3FPgX0oC_KW0RIasA_ME5tRN-Pybda23s8rSiZzesii4hJKpXhPuiobaEBCEj8yMaPi32wg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VtqfU161IX-ogsoGB95KsioIEgjXJttFDAojdBtyMHu7ytllE62CqU0SwhD5VLLX304BH50c9h8e_FBQiQr28LAS5_STyn8pwpsn_eJvjNCeXqi3Nf1y9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VtqfU161IX-_qxQBAjmRoa7iYNmw_Smcv1dVCrleviOJj4e5gB0oMx_4CCOOlk7HcHS8j38wQ1ovTXpLf8hp8u6jaN7oIy-aca1bGesPtGTBqM6axaOwaA==
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loss of these persistent insecticides into surface water bodies.

 

The report was prepared for the California Stormwater Quality

Association by Armand Ruby.   

eXtension Webinar Series Recordings

Available 

The 2013 Don't Bug Me webinar series from eXtension

has come to a close. Recordings can be viewed by

visiting the  Don't Bug Me 2013 Webinar Series.

 

The 2013 series highlighted fire ants, bed bugs and other insects that

affect homes and landscapes. Experts in the field discussed research-

based management practices and provided real-life examples.

 

Dr. Kathy Flanders, Extension specialist with Auburn University initiated

the series in 2012.  

 

Episodes from the 2013 series include: Fire Ant Homes Remedies - What

Works, What doesn't; Ants! Ants! Ants!; You Have Fire Ants Where?;

Protect Your Loved Ones from Fire Ants; Get Rid of Those Bed Bugs; Fall

- A Good Time to Control Fire Ants with Bait; Home Invaders; and Keep

Ants Off the Thanksgiving Table.

 

Be sure to add All Bugs Good and Bad to your calendar for February 2014.

Webinars will be held at 1 PM Eastern Time the first Friday of each

month except January and July. Each webinar typically lasts 30-45

minutes.

 

"The All Bugs Good and Bad Series webinars are specifically for people

who need answers they can use. This series gives people sound,

research-based solutions for pests from experts," reports Flanders.      

 

Topics in the 2014 series will include native pollinators, pollinator

decline, termites, spiders, ticks, mosquitoes, invasive insects, fire ant

management and decapitating flies that attack fire ants. To learn more

about the upcoming series visit:

http://www.extension.org/pages/66439.

 

The series is supported by eXtension and the Alabama Cooperative

Extension System and coordinated by the Imported Fire Ant eXtension

Community of Practice. If you would like to host a webinar, email Dr.

Flanders for more information. 
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